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At o�ce, walk to the cooler to get a glass of water. In the next hour, visit the toi let. When you get
a phone call, walk and talk. If there is enough space, you could get sev eral hun dred steps for every
call you attend — Dr V Mohan, chair man, Dr Mohan’s Dia betes Spe ci al it ies Centre

A study sug gests that com bin ing 30 minutes of morn ing exer cise with short walk ing breaks in a
day can help con trol blood pres sure
Chil dren of today spend more time online play ing games and attend ing classes. And for adults,
most jobs revolve around the num ber of hours spent in front of the com puter. If sit ting is the new
smoking, then how do we over come the prob lem of con tract ing meta bolic dis orders? Use your
legs, and start walk ing, say experts
It’s not news that sit ting for long hours work ing, play ing online games, and other life style
changes has had adverse impact on our health. Obesity, spine-related prob lems, car diac issues,
dia betes and hyper ten sion are some of the health issues related to low phys ical activ ity.
There are sev eral stud ies to prove that walk ing, even for a few minutes a day, can vastly improve
over all phys ical and men tal health.
Though his increas ing weight for the past few years was a cause of con cern, Ranjitha was
shocked to learn that her son Raghav (16) was pre-dia betic when she took him to a doc tor for a
routine annual check-up.
But as doc tors rightly poin ted out, Raghav was not an isol ated case. Many chil dren and young
adults are at risk of devel op ing health prob lems, mainly because of sit ting for long hours.
The reg u lar sit ting hours at school with no par ti cip a tion in any form of phys ics activ ity, online
tuitions, and video games for long dur a tions have them at a risk of dia betes and other auto-
immune and meta bolic dis orders.
Stretch your legs
Sit ting is the new smoking, say health experts. Sit ting for pro longed peri ods has now been sci en -
ti�c ally proven to be one of the main causes of obesity, dia betes, hyper ten sion, heart dis eases,
osteoarth ritis, spine prob lems etc.
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“Every hour we need to get up and stretch. Walk about for a couple of minutes. This will relieve
the mono tony of sit ting and imme di ately provide some relief to you,” says Dr V Mohan, chair -
man, Dr Mohan’s Dia betes Spe ci al it ies Centre. “If you work in an o�ce, walk to the cooler to get
a glass of water. The next hour, it could be a visit to the toi let and the fol low ing hour, you can get
up to visit a col league in another cabin.”
Find as many reas ons as pos sible to get up and walk about a couple of minutes or more. “Another
tip I give my patients is that whenever you get a phone call, walk and talk. If there is enough
space, you could get sev eral hun dred steps for every call you attend,” adds Dr Mohan.
In addi tion to reg u lar exer cises and morn ing walks, short spells of move ment throughout the day
will keep you healthy, help you reduce weight and pre vent chronic dis eases like dia betes. Walk ing
has also been shown to extend the lifespan of an indi vidual, improve qual ity of sleep and diges -
tion.
There are many elec tronic devices, apps and alarms to remind you every hour to get up and walk.
Reg u late blood pres sure
Exer cise and breaks in pro longed sit ting can reduce blood pres sure in senior cit izens, over weight
and obese adults.
A study pub lished in the journal Hyper ten sion sug gests that com bin ing 30 minutes of morn ing
exer cise with short walk ing breaks throughout the day can help con trol blood pres sure.
Sit ting for pro longed hours is linked to more cases of hyper ten sion among the eld erly. As people
age, they hes it ate to engage in any major phys ical activ ity. Most of their day is spent sit ting idle
or work ing while sit ting. They must do bet ter weight man age ment on a reg u lar basis by tak ing
breaks while sit ting or going on small walks.
Dr Umapathy, head of med ical ser vices, Athulya Senior Care, stresses on the import ance of main -
tain ing a healthy weight. “Excess weight can con trib ute to high BP. Reg u lar phys ical activ ity such
as walk ing, swim ming or yoga can help lower it and pro mote over all health. Seni ors should aim
for at least 150 minutes of mod er ate-intens ity aer obic activ ity per week. A diet rich in fruits,
veget ables, whole grains, and lean pro tein sources can also help lower BP,” explains Dr
Umapathy.
Bone-related issues
Sit ting for longer peri ods weak ens core strength, loosens muscle and a�ects a per son’s gait.
“The com mon ortho paedic prob lems are neck and back sti� ness with tight en ing of muscles.
Many people start slouch ing for ward and sus tain that pos ture per man ently with weak en ing of
the core. This leads to obesity, hyper ten sion and dia betes. Since there is less scope of good meta -
bol ism in the body people develop high cho les terol. All these risk factors can increase the risk of
car di ovas cu lar dis eases like heart attack,” explains Dr Rufus Vas anth Raj, head of arth ro scopy &
sports medi cine, Rela Hos pital.
Unsur prised that chil dren and young adults (aged 5-17 years) are also a�ected, he points to the
life style that enables chil dren to spend just 90 minutes a day doing phys ical activ it ies, and over
two hours on screen time.
“As they get older, the time spent on screen-based activ it ies grows higher. We should encour age
chil dren to play with their age group which also helps in their men tal growth,” he adds.
Neur o lo gical impact
“Pro longed sit ting reduces blood �ow and oxy gen a tion to the brain. This can impact neural
activ ity and cog nit ive func tion, which in turn a�ects con cen tra tion, abil ity to focus and pro cess
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inform a tion. It has also been linked to depres sion and anxi ety,” says Dr Karthick Dhay alan, con -
sult ant ortho paedic sur geon, Prash anth Super Spe ci al ity Hos pital.
Which is why it’s import ant to take fre quent breaks and incor por ate reg u lar phys ical activ ity into
your daily routine. This can include stretch ing, walk ing, or other forms of exer cise that engage
the muscles and pro mote cir cu la tion.
It’s also import ant to main tain good pos ture while sit ting and to use ergo nomic fur niture that
o�er proper sup port to the wrist and elbow along with proper align ment of the spine and joints.
Strengthen your heart
Incid ence of heart attacks and car di ovas cu lar health prob lems in the younger pop u la tion is get -
ting higher. Dr Suresh Rao, con sult ant car di olo gist, MGM Health care, says that it’s vital to
include aer obic exer cises as they’re help ful in keep ing the heart healthy.
“Aer obic and muscle strength en ing exer cises are di� er ent. Aer obics are use ful for heart health.
Any phys ical activ ity improves meta bol ism and sit ting for long hours dis rupts that. Obesity can
cause dia betes and hyper ten sion. All of this can con trib ute to the risk of heart-related ail ments,”
added Dr Suresh.


